
REACH-IN HOT FOOD CABINETS

Project ______________________________ Item # ______

Exclusive!
Independent compartments and heating systems for each
section allow multiple holding temperatures, prevent
intermixing of food, flavors, or odors, and save energy
Cabinet specially designed for holding hot food (not a
modified refrigerator)
100% hi-temp fiberglass insulation for safety, durability
and longevity
Heat resistant, non-conductive phenolic thermal breaker
Stainless steel sides, door, rails, top-mount, and interior
Self-closing door hinges with stay-open feature at 120 degrees
Door hinging: Single section-door hinged right
Two section-left door hinged left, right door hinged right
Three section-left door hinged left, center and right door hinged right
(Other configurations available-please specify)
Full-length, one-piece recessed UnigripTM door handle
Heavy-duty, built-in security cylinder door lock
Four adjustable chrome plated wire shelves per full door opening
Stainless steel shelf clips and shelf standards
Adjustable 6" heavy-duty legs or 6" casters in lieu of legs
Easy to set, top-mounted digital control
Temperature setpoint memory (keeps setting when power is off)
Main power switch
Heater "On" indicator light
Humidity controlling vent in top of cabinet
High temperature safety limit switch
Low profile, 5" high top mount control housing
3 year parts, 1 year labor warranty

Stainless steel back ___ and/or bottom___ (specify either or both)
Drawers in lieu of lower half door (requires half-door option)
Additional chrome wire shelves (specify quantity) _____
Stainless steel wire shelves in lieu of chrome shelves
Tray slides "L" Type__Universal__"R" Type__ (specify quantity)
Stainless steel curb base (specify 4" or 6" high)
115V or 208/230V (specify voltage when ordering)
Universal "Dual" pan slides
6" front locking casters (no charge)
6" seismic legs
Correctional facilities package
12" high top-mount
Custom modifications (please specify)

STANDARD  FEATURES

MODEL NO.        DESCRIPTION

OPTIONS        MODEL NO. MODIFICATION
Half Doors Refer to model number nomenclature
Pass-Thru Add prefix "PT" to model number
Narrow Depth Change "D" to "N"

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

HC-25-SS-1S-D 25" Wide, S/S Exterior & Interior
HC-30-SS-1S-D 30" Wide, S/S Exterior & Interior
HC-50-SS-2S-D 50" Wide, S/S Exterior & Interior
HC-60-SS-2S-D 60" Wide, S/S Exterior & Interior
HC-75-SS-3S-D 75" Wide, S/S Exterior & Interior
HC-90-SS-3S-D 90" Wide, S/S Exterior & Interior
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Project ______________________________ Item # ______

Cabinet Exterior - Sides, door, rails, and top-mount are constructed of
heavy gauge stainless steel. Exterior back and bottom are constructed
of heavy gauge galvanized or optional stainless steel. Exterior digital
thermometer. Cabinet is supported on heavy-duty, adjustable 6" legs or
swivel casters. Cabinet body is 100% fiberglass insulation for superior
energy efficiency, minimal heat conductivity, increased fire safety and longer
life compared to polyurethane foam insulation.

Doors - All welded, stainless steel construction.  Integral full-length
UnigripTM recessed door handle with heavy-duty, built-in security lock.
In order to prevent damage to door during installation, doors are equipped
with self-closing lift-off cam hinges for easy door removal. Doors stay open
at 120 degrees for easy access to interior. Insulation is fiberglass. See
standard features on front side of sheet for standard hinging.

SPECIFICATIONS

Heating System - Separate and independent heating systems and
controls for each compartment save energy by applying heat only where
needed.  Blowerless convection heating system allows heat to radiate softly
and evenly throughout cabinet. Two recessed, fully shielded stainless steel
strip heating elements per section with heavy-duty stainless steel impact
guards. Easy to set digital control. Cabinet designed to maintain holding
temperatures between 120 and 180 degrees Fahrenheit. High temperature
limit switch with manual reset prevents cabinet temperature from exceeding
safe limit. Humidity controlling vent in ceiling of each compartment.115 or
208/230 volt units available- please specify voltage when ordering (see
table above for standard voltage).

Cabinet Interior - All heavy gauge stainless steel construction with
radius corners. Separate compartments on two and three section models
allow multiple holding temperatures and storage of different types of food
without intermingling of aromas. Heavy-duty stainless steel shelf standards
and shelf clips for superior durability and corrosion resistance.  Four (4)
chrome plated wire shelves per section. Door openings protected by non-
conductive, heat-resistant phenolic thermal breaker strip.

UTILITY REFRIGERATOR
Manufacturers of The Finest Quality Refrigeration
Equipment Since 1931
10029 Bradley Ave. Pacoima, CA 91331
(818) 899-8300  Fax (818) 899-8335
www.utilityrefrigerator.com

UTILITY
®
 IS PROUDLY MADE IN THE USA

REACH-IN HOT FOOD CABINETS

In line with its policy to continually improve its
products, Utility Refrigerator reserves the right to
change materials and specifications without
notice.
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